
Top-Notch Players Get
Little League Awards
Terrell, Lewis, Baker,
Burns Honored
The twice postponed Little

League party in Horehead City
finally took place Thursday after¬
noon at the Ocean Park Drive-In
Theatre.

After a scries of relays, and
ball-throwing contests, the boyi
were treated to a weinie roast by
Clyde Carr, manager of the theatre,
assisted by Dr R O. Barnum, Bill
Fox, and Bfll Fahy.

After auppcr the boy» were tak¬
en to the Sunday School building
of the First Methodist Church,
where Army-Navy football pictures
were shown Between reels. Mayor
George Dill of Morehead City pre¬
sented boys from each of the four
teams in the league with certifi¬
cates and trophies.
Each of the 12-year-old boys

leaving Little league because of
age were awarded certificates of
merit and a small bronze key.

Mayor Dill then presented team
most-valuable player awards to the
following: Jimmy Terrell from the
Small Frys, who batted .348 dur¬
ing the season, won four games
on the mound against a single set¬
back and boasted a 2.07 earned
run average; Ernest Lewis of the
Crowe's Mites, who wound up the
season with a .327 batting average,
and even though he had a losing
pitching record of 4 wins against
5 losses, boasted an earned run

average of 2 (8; Johnny Baker of
the Hooligans who batted a lusty
.373 and was a hawk on balls to
the outfield.

Jack Burns received the League
most valuable player award. Jack
led the League in practically every
phase of the game. He had a .527
batting average, most home runs,
7; most runs batted in, 25; tied
for most 2 base hits. 6; and In the
pitching department won 7 games
against only one loss, struck out
106 opposing batsmen and had an
earned run average of .36.

Floyd Chadwick, player agent,
and Russ Willan. president of the
League, said, "With this party the
Morehead City Little League offi¬
cially ends for 1955. We, who have
worked with it wish to thank every¬
one in the county who has helped

20 Yachts Make
Labor Day Cruise
Twenty yachts and 120 persona

were on the annual Labor Day Tar
Heels Afloat cruise over the week¬
end. The guest of honor was Gov.
Luther Hodges, who made a brief
talk at the banquet at Eastern
Carolina Yacht Club, New Bern,
Sunday night.
The boats congregated at the

Morehead City Yacht Basin Satur¬
day at S p.m. Yachtsmen and their
guests attended a dinner dance at
the Moose Lodge Saturday night
and on Sunday afternoon left
Morehead City for New Bern.
The Saturday night banquet cli¬

maxed the weekend. Edmond Har¬
ding, Washington, N. C., well-
known humorist, was master oi
ceremonies and made the dinner
address

Governor Hodges was aboard
the Roma II, yacht owned by John
WhKferd Jr., of Vanceboro.
Bump Styron, dockmaster at the

Morehead City' Yacht Basin, aaid
rainy weather cauaed about 10 to
12 boats to drop out of the cruise,
but the event was most successful
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make the program successful thui
far.
"To the firnu in Morehead, who

through their financial support
eliminated our financial worries,
to the managers, umpires who gave
of their time, to Mri Rum Willan
and Mra. Bill Fahy particularly for
work in the concession stands, the
League is indebted.
"We wish to thank Mr. Ottls

Purifoy for furnishing us with ice
to keep the drinks cold and for
a handsome catcher's mitt. Also,
thanks a whole lot to Jerry Schu¬
macher who made pictures of each
of the four team* and gave a print
to every boy playing.
"We thank Mr. George Huntley

of Huntleys in Beaufort and Mr.
Russell and Fred Willis 'of Willis
Lumber Co. for going along with
us on the physical outlay at the
field. We appreciated the coopera¬
tion from the parents and the spec¬
tators during the season, and last
but not least to the boys them¬
selves who played. The boys gave
jis some fine baseball; what they
may have lacked in finesse they
made up for in spirit, and we are

all looking forward to a banner
year in 1956.

"Next year we will be with a

'full franchise,' eligible to parti¬
cipate in the national eliminations,
and its not inconceivable in the
future that Morehead could go to
the finals and win the National
tournament. The winning team
this year came from a community
of only 5.000 persons in Pennsyl¬
vania.
"Thanks also goes to The Car¬

teret County News-Times and to
radio stations WMBL and WBMA."

Qualifying Rounds May
Be Played Thru' Sept. 10
Due to moist weather the period

for qualifying for THE NEWS-
TIMES golf tournament at More-
head City Golf Club has been ex¬
tended.

Qualifying rounds may be played
through Sunday, Sept. 10.

Jack Barry, former star player
for the Philadelphia Athletics, has
been coach of the Holy Cross hase-
baUUKam sine* 192k.

» ' ;

Rain Throws Curv«
Info Playoff S«ri«9
Rain caused postponement Sun¬

day of games to be played in the
first of the County Baseball
League playoff series.
The Atlantic-Newport game at

Atlantic went two innings but
then wm called on account of
rain. When the game ended New¬
port was leading 5-0.
The other game to be played

was Salter Path and Smyrna-
Markers Island at Smyrna.
The games have been resche¬

duled for next Sunday. BullJ>ur-
ham, president of the league,
said games would be played on
the same fields as announced for
this past Sunday.
Teams are playing a two-out-

of-three series.

Civil Defense
(Continued from Page 1)

are as follows: Morehead City
Junior Woman's Club, canned po¬
tato sticks; Morehead City Eastern
Star, luncheon meat; B&PW Club,
wooden forks and spoons: Ameri¬
can Home Department of the More-
head City Woman's Club, apple¬
sauce; Garden and Civics Club of
the Morehead City Woman's Club,
paper cups: Literary and Art De¬
partment of the Morehead City
Woman's Club, canned peaches or

pineapple: Beaufort Woman's Club,
paper plates.
Two clubs are yet to be con¬

tacted to supply cans of tomato
juice and canned or powdered
milk. (Milk would be an emergency
supply for the feeding of small
children.)
Some women's clubs have been

kept in reserve in case clubs al¬
ready contacted do not participate
in the program, Miss Peeling said.
The items would be divided so

that some of each would be stored
in both Beaufort and Morehead
City. The Beaufort supply would
be a source for Beaufort and down
east and the Morehead City supply
for Morehead City and points west.

Clubs are expected to act on the
proposal at their first meeting this
fall.

Further information on the pro¬
ject may be obtained front Mist
Peeling. 7f J,
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Spots Taken
Good-sized spots are being caught

in Taylor's Creek. Lewis Styron,
of East Front Street, has been tak¬
ing them with a long haul rig. The
spots come in from the inlet about
this time of year and are consider¬
ed by many as one of the most de¬
licious fish caught.

Rain Thwart* Vacationers
It rained Saturday, Sunday and

yesterday morning, but the sun
came out about noon as the long
Labor Day weekend waned. Mayor
A. B. Cooper of Atlantic Beach
said, "There were a lot of people
here but the rain kept them from
having much fun."

SECURITY SERVICE SAVINGS

DIVIDENDS
REDUCE INSURANCE COSTS

10% - 40%
* v

Mutual Insurance Agency
S. A. CHALK, JR. C. W. SUMMERLIN
~ MRS. E. G. PHILLIPS MISS JEAN BOWLES

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK BUILDING
Phone 6-3103 Morehe*d City

FALL CLEARANCE
RECONDITIONED USED CARS

SEPTEMBER 6-7-8-9-10fh

FORDS

PLYMOUTHS

Larg* Selection
FORDS - 1941-1955 Models
CHEVROLET'S - 1939-1954 Model*
PLYMOUTHS* - 1941-1952 Models
QUICKS - 1942-1953 Models

HUDSONS

OlDSMOBILES

- AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM - SSPT. 6-7-1-9 -10

CHERRY POINT MOTOR CO.
HOUM FOR PALL CLEARANCE H«V«loelf N C PHONES
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Dredge
(Continued from Page 1)

he turned to help Whaley Jones
not the service boa), a skiff, and
tha»-put Whale* in it and rowed
to Harkera Island, about a mile
and a lulf away.

In t Feet Water
The dredge went down ia about

8 feet of water and the men could
stand on it and k*«p tfeeir head*
above water. The motor* are aow
under water and the pilot house
has caved in. Mr. Cooper said he
doubted if the dredge could be
salvaged.

It was an 8-inch hydraulic
dredge, 16 by 48 by 4. The Car¬
teret Dredging Co. was under son-
tract to the Army engineers to
dredge the channel to Cape Look¬
out Bight, a channel also known
as Barden's Inlet.

Mr. Cooper said that they ware
within three or four daya of com¬

pleting the job The dradge had
worked to about 200 feet past
marker 22.
Mr Cooper said tha dredge is

partially covered by insurance He
also said that a brain specialist
was called to check Whaley's con-
ditlon yesterday.

Races Postponed
The Labor Day sailboat racea to

be held at Morehead City yester¬
day afternoon at 2 o'clock were
postponed until this coming Sun¬
day afternoon. Postponement was
due to rain.

Ferry Docks
A big orange car ferry, with the

words, Norfolk County, on the aide,
docked at Morehead City port Sun
day afternoon on its way to Flori
da. The ferry, no longer needed
in the Norfolk area, had heen sold
to Florida interests.

The report on County Recorder's
Court, held Thursday will appear
in Friday's NEWS-TIMES.

OaM. PImm
Richmond, V*. (A.P) R<*er S.

Dement looks for . quiet life re¬

peat quiet life- with hi* hnhhiei
of cabinet making and watch re-

[pairing now that be kv retired.
For the past 47 ye»rs Dement has
been a N«vy civilian ordnance »pe-
cialist letting the new big guns
at the Uahjgren Rroring grounds

CHILDREN
CROSSING

PROTECT OUR CHILDREN

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE!

Drive Carefully at All Times
MAKE

SCHOOL DAYS SAFETY DAYS!

First-Citizens Bank
& Trust Co.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

SAVE YOUR "DRIVE'
FOR THE JOB!

fly NATIONAL to
Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Detroit

- rent a car there
s

Be buiinen-wite . . ,Mve energy, time, and money... By National
and rent * car at your deatination! National's up-to-date Convain
lake yon there awiftly, keep you fresh and ready for tctioal

. Preaaurued. air-conditioned cabin.

. Sdf-atore luggage racka; carry your own higgaf* it foa wiafc
i 0 Built-in atepa apeed you on your way after landing

. Delicioui in-flight meala
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